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HEW TOBAT n,oRtsTeV
AS GIRL SHE SAT. ON

THE KNEE OF LINCOLN
SLAIN HERO OF.

ARGONNE GIVEN

Celina., a Portland-bui- lt ship. Is expected
on May 10, says Frank J. O'Connor, gen
eral agent of the company in Pprtland.
Cargo for the ship is now being --signed,
up, a part of which is being. furnished by
local firms.,,; The West Cell na like her
sister ship, the West Munham. which
will sail probably next Wednesday will
carry general freight to Oriental porta,
including Japan. ,

Colonel Smith personally led a party of
two officers and 10 soldiers and went
forward to reestablish runner posts and
carry ammunition to the front line. The
guide became confused and the party
strayed to the. left flank beyond the out-poe- ts

of supporting troops, suddenly com-
ing' under . fire from a group ot enemy
machine guns ; only ; 60; yards ; away.
Shouting to the , other members of his
party to take cover, this officer In dis-
regard of his . danger, drew his pistol
and opened fire . on the German gun

: Officer Honored
f "IEUtENANT COL-- J

ONEL FREDERICK E.
SMITH, whose widow

"was presented Sunday with
medal awarded her husband
for gallantry ,on battlefield, u

LOCAL SHIPPERS

PASS IIP CHANCE

TO LOAD VESSEL
:i--

About 750 Tons Space Available

to Portland Exporters on Craft
Bound for Hawaiian Islands.

11 ,f4 4 '

Ship to Be Launched Today
Launching of the wooden steamer

Bushrod. the ninth vessel to be put into
the water, at the Vancouver yard of the
O. M. Standlfer Construction corpora-
tion, is scheduled to take place this aft-
ernoon. The plant has contracts to
build ships of the Ballin design, for the
government.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Laden with a full cargo of freight, the

steam coaster Aurella of the Admiral
line, is due in Portland from San Fran-
cisco and way ports of Oregon next Wed-
nesday. The steamer has booked v fullfreight cargo for the return trip.

Captain John Hogan has been named
as master of the' new wooden steamer
Klamath, operated by the Columbia, Pa-
cific Shipping company. The steamer
will leave port soon with a cargo of rail-
road ties for the Atlantic coast. -

P. J. Hansen has been appointed mas-
ter of the wooden steamer Birchleaf. a
product of the Supple & Ballin plant,
which was recently included in the list
of wooden ships sold by the government
to an eastern concern.

Bids for the construction of pier No
2. and extension of pier No. 1, at the mu-
nicipal terminal at St. Johns, are ex-
pected to be opened at a meeting of the
public dock commission Tuesday. Eight
contracting firms have submitted bids on
the Job.

DAILY RIVER READINGS
M A. M., Pacific Summer Tim. p! fc jllif

iii i iiuMi r niViL

STATIONS ,8 i fig
l'matilla i5 11.2 0 . 2 0.00Kugene 10 4.8 --0.2 0.00
All.any 20 6.0 --O.S O.00
Salem 20 8.8 --0.4 0 . 00Oregon City : . . 12 6.0 --0.3 0 . 00
Portland . 15 lO.S 0 . 5 0 .00

Send Us Your Old Carpets
I Old Ksgsv sad vT sores Clothlsg.

v?e Stake Reverdble, Hasd yTeves

Fluff Rugs
They Wear Llk Iron.

, Sag Bags rV'ovea All Slses.
HalfOrdtra Send for Booklet.

Carpet Cleanlnsr
txll Bsga, teaa Cleaaed. BiM

WE8TERX FLUFF BUG CO.
4 Union Ave. V.Fait 61 Phones B.147.

MKETI3TO TfOTICES 41
MEMBERS of the Order of the

Eastern Stir and their Ma-

sonic friends are cordially In-

vited to a card and dancing
party, to be given by the social
club of Rose City chapter Tues-
day evening. April 29. at the
Masonic Temple. -

SPECIAL DANCE
The Mooae dance committee

will aie a . special dance en
Wednesday evening, April 80. at
the new Mqpe temple. 4 th at
Taylor ft. Dancing at Moose
hall every Tuesday aiul Satur-
day night. '

THE MASTERS, WARDENS
AND PAST MAS1ERS' AS-

SOCIATION will meet at the
Acacia club. Central building, at
8 o'clock tomorrow (Tuesday)
evening.

By order of the President.
I.EHI-1- 8. PARSER, SecreUry.

GUI. REAZEK GROTTO No. 65.
Stated session Monday evening, n

1 o'clock. Masonic temple. West Park
ana linnui. ni&. nusuiew oi
nortance. V Milmg propheta eoraiaiiy

InvitMl tit . Mnrl Rv srder of mouarclk 11.
Vvlton, secretary.

"harmont loixie, No. 12, a
V. and. A. M. Special com- -

munication this (Monday) eve at
1 nVlnrk Wnrk in the E. A.

and V. C. degrees. Visiting breth- -

ren welcome.
W. M. DE I.IN. Sec.

IT ANHOB IXJDG "o. 1. nifhr. ot
Pythias, meets .very Twwdsv '. .1 w. 11 ii.li mrA Aider sta.

vUittna Kniahts are welcome. THAU
1 URATES, K. B. 8.

:W1BS hall. Williams ave. at Russell su , pr
Thurs.walta every TBiiay, "

and Sat. nights; genu 40c, ladiea Oc; given
by Good Fellowship clUD.

OKEGON URST 981. UO.T.M.. tnt It nd
a,l Tlrurs each mo.. W. O. W. hall, lltn st.

aaiiti.iE,M rfavWa.LV apcoaity. butuins, pins.
charm". Jaeg- B .. 181-- 1 S3 lh st.

ijfalstatistics
mirrI9s.BIrtbs. Deaths.

HEATHS AX1 FITyF.BALa 7f. .... i ..v. rrn tatz k t.rii "ft Charles .

Mullen, agea a years. ur. - ,",,
Mullen. lather ol rxiwsra .uu

frMrV. Mclntyre both of thfc . t :

Samuel P. Mullen ol San Diego. al.; Robert
K. Mullen, K. of C. secretary of trance Mrs.
Mary A. Grant ot Kaaer my. "r;
Parmelia Kicker and Miss Kate Mullen of So--

mersworth. New Hampton. Funeral .Vrty will
leave the residence at 1112 Bast vasmngwn
at, Tuesday. April 29. at 8:80 a. m.. thence
to 8t-- Stephens church, 1158 E. Salmon, where
mniam m,M will be oflerea ai w a. m.
ment Rose City cemetery. Arrangements in
care of Miller A Tracey.
NEWMAN April 27. 191. at the family resi-

dence, 903 Colonial avenue, Jonas A. Nevrman.
aged 63 years. beloved hasband of Huma. and
father of Agnes Newman. He is alw survived by
one brother, John Newman of this city. Deceased
was a member of Court Scandia Lodge No. 7.
F. of A., also Alberta Camp No. 4741, M. .

of A., and the Orain Handlers" Local. lBe'
services will be conducted Wednesday. April 80.
at 2 p m., from Pearson's undertaking parlors,
Husaall' street at Union., avenue, i'rienda" invited.
Interment Rose City cemetery.

GEIBEL. April 27, 1919. at the residence of
hia daughter, Mrs. J. 8. Anunsen. 4 75 Van-

couver avenue., Henry Oeibel, aeed 81 years
8 months 14 days; father of Fred f.eibel of
Hremerton, won.; wiunm ' :
Charles O. of Pleasant Ike. N. D.: Mrs. 1. 8.
Anunsen of Portland, and Mrs. Lizzie St. Chsrles
of Seattle. Wash. Mr. tJeibel was a Civ war
veteran. Remains st R. T. Byrnes residential
funeral parlors. 901 Williams avenue, iuneral
announcement in a later istae.

HOSE Jn this city, at her late residence, 4 1 4
Fleidner bldg., April 27. Ella How. aged 58

years, sister of Mrs. Frank Bell of thie elty,
Mrs Clara Cheadle of Lebanon, Or.. Mrs. A. B.
Hansen of Eugene. Or.: Mrs. Alice Mean of
Sioux City. Iowa : Mrs. Samuel Martin of Boone,
Iowa, and Mrs. Love 11 Freeman of Adel. Iwa.
Tha remains are at Finley'a. Montgomery at
5th. Notice of funeral hereafter.
LENOX In thia city. April 27, Ruth Lenon,

aged 8 years 11 nonths 17 days, .beloved
rf.i,k.r ( Ur anl Mrs. Charles Ienon.
Kaneral services wiU be held Tuesday. April 29.
at 2 p. in., at the Sunnyside M. E. church,
corner of East Thirty-fift- h and Yamhill streets.
Remains it the pslors of Brezee V Snook, Bel-

mont at Thirty-fWt- until 1 p. m.

HCGET April 27, at the residence. 349 Stan
ton street. Kaymona Hsget, agea monuw,

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. WUligro A. Huget.
Funeral services Tuesday, April 29. at 1 !"-fro- m

the Second Baptist church, corner Rodney
and Morris meet. Friends invited. Interment
Hose City Park cemetery. Pearson company, un-

dertakers. Russell street at Union avenue.

HEALT At residence. 424 E. 7th st. N.. April
28. Katberyn Healy, aged 34 year, beloved

wife of James Healy and mother of Frances.
Nancy. Alice and Robert Healy: daughter of
John Waters and sister of Hannah and Hugh
Waters and Mrs. John Sharkey of Oakland,
CaL McEntee at. Eilers. director. 1

DORSET At residence. 4912 E. 86th st. 8.
E., John P. Dorsey. aged 54 years. The

deceased leaves a widow and five children,
George S-- , Lawrence. Nora. Carrie and Carl
Dorsey. Remains are at McEntee eV Eilers
parlors, 18th and Everaft sta. Funeral notice
later. - .

WOOD In thia city April 27, Oliver Louis
Wood, aged 84. years, late of 894 Everett

street, husband of Mrs. Lucy Wood. The
will be forwarded Tuesday, April 2 by

J, P. Finley aV Son.xto Banks, Or., where
services will be held and Interment made.

HOENEL At North Plains. Or., April 27,
1919, Frederick H. Hoenel aged 42 years,

beloved husband of Elisabeth Hoenel. son of
Frederick E. Hoenel of 402 West Lombard
street, this city. Remains at Holman'a funeral
parlors. Flitters 1 notice later.
STLRGE88 Nathan P. Sturgess, late resident

of Mosier, Or., on April 27, 1819 in his
seventy-firs- t year. Funeral services at Miller sV

Tracer's parlors Tuesday evening, April 29,
at 7 :80 p. m. Interment Wednesday forenoon
at Mosier, Or. - .

LEWIS Tha funeral services of tne late Rich-ar- d
Lewis will be held Wednesday, April 80,

at 2 :80a o'clock p. m.. at Flnley s. Montawmery
at 6th. ' Knends invited. Interment aV Hose
City cemetery. ' '

HANSEN Tha funeral services of the late
Petra Hansen will be held Tuesday, April 29.

at 2'JO o'clock p. Srs; at Flnley's, Montgomery
at Sth. Friends invited. Interment at ttiver-vie- w

cemetery.

BADE Tha funeral services of tha lata Har-
vey Otto Bade will ba held Tuesday, April

29, at 4 o'clock p. m., at Finley'a. Montgomery
at 5th. Friends invited. Interment at Rosa
City cemetery. .

CLA RIDGE In this city, April 2f7 Tom CUr-ide- a,

aged 70 years, lata of 683 Goodnough
bldg.. boa band of Mrs. E. MatfaUd Claridge.
Tha remains are at Finley'a, Montgomery at
5th. Notic of funeral hereafter.
LESINA liTthis city, April 28, Joseph Elviro

Ieaina, aged 18 years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lesina of 1131 E. 2tb at. N. The--

are at Finley'a. ' Montgomery t 5th.
Noticw of funeral hereafter.
HAMILTON The funeral services of tha . lata

' Myliia Hamilton will be held Today, April
S9. afe 10 a. in., from the chapel of Miller sV

Tracey A Interment at Greenwood cemetery.
CAME HON In this city, April 28. 1910. John

A. Cameron.' agtd 74 years. Remains are at
tha Dunning McEntee parlors, Broadway gad
Ankenr street. Funeral notice later.
UND In thia city, April 28, fcrlk Lind, aged

- 41 years, late of 683 PeUygrova St. Tha
remaiaa are at Finley'a. Montgomery at 6U
NotiRS of funeral hereafter, "
. 'U ..mi,... T tim Ute Itob--

rrt A. McKe will ba held Tuesday. April
29, at 1 o'clock p. m., at Finley . Montgom
ery at bin. gnenas lnviiea.
HOLT At the Portland Sanitarinaa, April 28.

190 4TH ST.i NEAR TATIXITt
' Alt kinds of pot flowers and bed-di-n plants. lOe and up.

Border plants, so doacn and up.
Beautiful : panaies, 600 per doaea.

Vegetable plana, 2 doaea 2 5e and up.
CLARK BROS., florists, Morrison at. bet 4th

and 5th. Phone Alain A.l H03-- - Fina flow
er and floral design. - No branch atorea.
MARTIN FORBES CO florisU, $54 Wash

ington. Mala 269. . Fkjwera for all
cK,capn artimicaiiy arranged
1JHKRTY MARKET FU18T. Sth and tans.

mil ata. iiowera, punts ana assigns. ' Bfll- -
wnnd greenhou 649 Nehaletn avs . Sell. 1S20,
I ORTLAND'8 Floral and Bird Short. Designs

SWISS FLORAf, CO.
FlOWBRW AND PLANTS

PEOPLES FLORAf. SHOP, 245 AMet. Ti.aigns and decorations. I'll one Marshall B922.
LA LANE Floraldesigna, decorationa. Oppost tapo toll ice, v main i 5543.
MAX M. SMlTILflorfrTT, - 141 H Sth st.

rUXEBAL DIRECTOR1
Holman Undertaking Co.

Funeral Directors
. EsUblUhed J87T

Third and Salmon Strasta
Main 807.

LADT ASSISTANT

J. IP. MLEM-i-
Progressive Funeral Directors

Main -i- - Montgomery at 5th
"WILSON & ROSS"

EAST TTH ANT MULTNOMAH
Funeral Directors

East 54 ,, t$ 1 6 5

DUNNING & MciENTElT"
urraway end Ankeny Kts. Iji.ly AssUUnt,

Phones Rrcadway 4130.
F.-S-

. DUNNING. Inc.
THE fSOLD'KN. Itfl K I'NDKRTAKKRS

14 fc. Alder ft 1'hoiii Eat 62. R.nSSSJ
A. D. KENWORTHYCOT

6R02-5SH- 4 2X St S. F... Lenta
Phor.e Tsbor Bl'q7. Home Phona D-- tj

East 781 P. L LERCH
UNDERTAKERS E. 11th and Hawthorne!
McENTEE A E1LKR8. funeral parlors with aTf

ata
rhones Broadway 12J8, Horre

CHAMHEH OOMPANT
248 and 250 Kiltinjiworth are., near Wlllla mi

are. wowinvn naiin.
JiILl-r.l- l at ThAtfci, independent Funeral 1)1.

lector. Prices as low as 20. I4A Inn:
Washington at, Wis. Main 2891. I

Wilson & Wilson wltV,. -

NAM TflM i7a w. w.B. at. Kl- -
I irii 1 1 I j I a neral servieea. labor 481 a
BREEZE & SNOOK Tabor 1:

A P Setter Pfl 882 Williams ava.
HI Ksst 108.
QlrQUoe t'SDCRTA'KINO CO. Main 41Bl
uruii Corner 8d and Clay.

ERIGSON Parlors, 445 llof
rron ft Ilroadway 2B84.

It T. BYHNK.S, new rwidanca esUblishman
901 Williams are.' Woodlawn 220, C104

MOrMK5T8 j

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
i

251 4th St. Opposite - Cltj Halt. Ncn ,..Brot. f

j BLAESINQ GRANITE Co
1 U 267-3B- O ST. AT WAQISOM j

LOST ASD FOtTITD ti
LOST Sunday morning, between 6 and t,

black onyx brooch, gold band, agate canter,
on Williams and Killingsworth, St. Johns car
to Broadway and Washington, C. C. to 19th sail
Washington to Trinity church; keepsake. Re-
ward. Wdln. 4861. I

LOST Between Tacolt and Brush PrslriV
Wash., psia skid chsin. inner tube, top cover,-tir-

cover, roiie, etc. Finder please notify L. D.
Heater, 429 Wash, at., Portland, and recelva d.

t .1

LOST 2 liberty bonds. 4th issue No. 2.22s..
800. 3d 8,951.350,, Baturdsy night, between

4 th, Morrison and 6th, Washington. ' Liberal
reward. Phone Main 7700. r: ' f
LO.ST Black Bwton bull dog. White breait,

white streak down center of bead, wearing
harness wtlh owner's name and address. PWma
Tabor 653. Reward.
LOST Platinum bar pin. set with diamoiil

and 2 sapphires: valued as keeosaka: liberal
reward. Miss Elstpn, Art Needlework dept..
Lipmsn, Wolfe at Co. X
LOST Better doa. whits with black ears.-ble- ck

spot on back above hips, acara low on inside
hind legs. Phone Woodlawn 2408K. Reward.
LOST Couple of safa deposit keys at North

Bank depot auction sale. Reward. Picas re
turn to 661 3d. or call Mar. 6042. I

LOST On Washington at., between Bmadeay
and 22d St.. a Greun wrist watch. tinder

please call Main 3608. Liberal reward. .

LOST Mala and frmale Boston Terriers: liberal
reward for information. 407 AlnsworUi gva.

Phone Woodlawn 6.84.
LOST 84x4 tire aud rim. lower highway or

north East Side. Reward. Dr. Arthur I.
Caufield. 491 Dckum ave.
LO.ST Bunch of keys. Finder please call

shall 4410. Reward
LO.ST Gold watch- - fob, 3 gold bars on Po--

dant. V'sluable ss keepsake. tU East 4898.
LOST Heavy pair glames in Pacific or Hutasou

optical rase. Call Main 1984. - j
LOST Friday aflarnoon, Isxllea' porketbonff;

Broadway car. Reward. 1144 E. 23d U M.

HELP WASTED MALE t 1

One of.tlie largest rub
ber manufacturing com
panies wants services
permanently of three de- -j

pendable merchandise
.salesmen of proven
sales ability and po-
sse s s i n g clean rec-ord- s,

, Territories adja-cen- t

to Pdrtland anc
Spokane, Salary- - with
traveling jexpenss; pref-
erence given to roac
salesmen now employed
Rubber experience no
necessary, Telephone
Mr. C. Ei Cannon,' Ben-
son hotel, Tuesday anc
Wednesday after 9. a

'" t a a

m., tor appointment.
EXPERIENCED help for power fillers la mat

tressdepartment. Extra, good salary: also
lira boys for. upholstery department to leara the
trade. Wagas petd while learning. . AsH fo
J. Goldeen. Cnlted Mfg. Co , 971 Sandy road.
MEN wanted at West Linn paper mills, 4 to '."an

hour, day. Sea Mr. F. T. Barlow at
hrtel across river from Oregon City. Claaoi bed
20e night: beet meaH. &T -

WANTED Boy or old man living around log-- -

ging camp that wants to moke somafaaay
money.' tben send your address to dour
nal. '

WANTED Real estate men to list and sail
property. Call at 519-2- 0 - K. Ex. phU..

from 9 to. 1 3 av m.
AUTOMOBILE painter wanted. Must ba, first

class mail. Robinson-Smit- h Co., 6U and
Madison. f -

TWO first.-rUa- s auto 'painters, beat aaa
Fourth floor, Cormr Motor Car Co. - f - -

WAN-TK- First-claa- s - tailor- - Ray Barsiiursw
94 Othv ' .

WA NTtJDCa a washer, - . Aav Uat
Metal vwwka. i

WANTED Apprentice, Union Ava, .Sheai
Metal works. ' I

NEAT young man to work in lunch room from
- 11 :80 to 2 for board. Phona ,

MACHINE" men and cabinetmakers wanteZ
' Freeland Fumitnra Co.. 970 Maeadani st.
WANTED A nigh cook. IlgTten'g .Dairy

Lsmch. Broadway and Washington. I -

BOT wanted, over 1 6 years of age. Partlajad '

Fom. Mfg. Co . 1249 Macadam road.
, . (COlUBBCd I'ollOWiDff ragti. .

PROMISED. WAGE RISE.

IS NOT FORTHCOMING,

,
SAY EXPRESS CO. MEN

Start Move to Locate Delayed
Increases; Other Complaints

Are Registered.

Communicating with other lodges in
the United States, the Brotherhood of
American Railway Express Employes is
starting an inquiry to find out what
has happened to the wage increase
which they declare 'was promised them
by the vage adjustment board of the
railroad administration.

According to a member of the broth-
erhood, express employes feel that they
have been forgotten In the matter of a
higher wage. They say all employes of
the American Railway. Express company
were granted a flat raise of $25 on
January 1, 1918. but the express com-
pany, because of war conditions, had
already granted raises of from $25 to
$35 to each of their employes so that
the administration raise was entirely
absorbed.

Continuing, this member of s the
brotherhood said that on January 1.
1919, an express Increase of 10 per cent
was authorized by the administration
at the request of President Taylor, who
said this raise in rates was necessary
so that the employes, could be given a
raise in wages. Since then they have
been waiting for the raise, which has
never come, and they are now writing
to Eastern cities to see what action has
been taken by other affiliated organi-
zations.

The brotherhood is also said to com-
plain that their annual vacation of ofte
week has been taken away from them
and sick benefits have been abolished
through rulings by the railroad wage
board.

Coos County to Have
2 Telegraph Lins

Marshf ield, April 28. Coos county will
hereafter be connected with the outside
by two Western Union wires. The serv-
ice from Marshfield is now by way
of Eugene along the line of the
Southern Pacific railroad. There Is
also a wire from Marshfield to Co-qul- lle

and this will be extended to
Myrtle Point and there connect with a
line to Roseburg. The new line will be
especially for the Coquille valley points
and will do away with the relaying of
messages from Coquille, which must
now be handled by way of Marshfield;

Portland Woman Weds
Chehalis, Wash., April 28. A mar-

riage license was granted here Saturday
to Marguerite Whlttenbeck of Portland,
Or., and Sam Kouklos of Hoqulam,
Wash.

Seamen Saved From
Burning Coal Barge

Boston, April 28. (I. N. S.) Coast
guardsmen from the Point Allerton sta-
tion rescued five seamen from the burn-In- er

coal barge OccoarO. ' In President
LRoads today. Flames were shooting up

from the Dow to tne stern or tne noai as
the coast guardsmen took off the-- Oc-coar-

crew.

HIGHES T HONOR

Congressional Medal for Bravery

. in Tace of Enemy Is Delivered

to Widow of Col; E. Smith.

BIG AUDIENCE IS PRESENT

Colonel Koester of Vancouver

Makes Presentation at Audi-

torium Sunday.

Before an audience of 2000 persons, the
Congressional --Medal of Honor, the high-
est prized military decoration In the
world, was bestowed Sunday afternoon
at The Auditorium upon Mrs. Frederick
E. Smith, wife of the late Lieutenant
Colonel Frederick E. Smith, who met his
death while attempt! ajr to establish a
line of communication between the fam-
ous "Lost Battalion" and regimental
headquarters, in the Argonne, last Sep-
tember.

Impressive In the extreme was the
ceremony. Colonel J. F.4 Koester pf
Vancouver Barracks, an officer 'of . the
regular army for 32 years, was chosen
by the war department to present the
small, gold, star-shap- ed medal, with its
ribbon of blue dotted with golden stars,
to the widow of the hero.
MRS. SITH IS MODEST

Mrs. Smith, too modest to sound th
praises of her husband, requested Mayor
George L. Baker to speak for her.- - At
the moment Colonel Koester took the
medal from his pocket. The Auditorium
was darkened and the picture of Colonel
Smith was thrown upon the screen be
hind tha stage.

Colonel Koester, In delivering the
medal, to the widow, related briefly the
details of the act of gallantry that
brought the posthumous award to Colo-
nel Smith. On September 28. near the
village of Blnarville, in the Argonne
forest while the American forces were
attempting to drive, the Huns from the
woods, every foot of their progress
blocked by murderous nests of hidden
machine guns, a battalion of lieutenant
Colonel Smith's regiment, led by Cap-
tain, now Major Whittlesey, dropping
out of communication with the units on
its right and - left became separated
from the rest of the American forces,
and was entirely surrounded by the
enemy. For five days the fate of the
battalion was unknown, and Lieutenant
Colonel Smith, endeavoring to find some
trace of the battalion, started out with
two officers and a small detail of en-
listed men to locate them.
BULLETS RIDDLE COLOKEL SMITH

Coming unexpectedly Into the range
of a hidden machine gun, which opened
fire on the group. Colonel Smith ealledupon the remainder of his detail to takecover, and with a pistol in his hand, at-
tacked the post. He fell wounded, butregained his feet, and again advancedupon the hidden emplacement. Unable
to locate the nest he was constantly
exposed to the fire of the enemy gun-
ners, and finally fell, riddled with ma-
chine gun bullets.

The congressional medal o honor Is
the highest reward for military valoramong the civilized countries of the
world. In the present war but 15 such
medals have been bestowed. The con-
gressional medal of honor, coming as it
does through an act of congress, is the
reward of an entire nation, while othermilitary decorations, such as the Vic-
toria cross, the various degrees of the
legion of honor and the German iron
cross, were the awards of a sovereign
or a government
BRAVERY IS ESSENTIAL ELEMENT

The congressional medal Is only be-
stowed, after careful investigation of
the facts, for gallantry and bravery in
the face of the enemy, beyond the or-
dinary demands of duty. The United
States has several minor military dec-
orations, the distinguished service cross,
for gallantry In action ; the distinguished
service me&al, for meritorious service In
any branch, and the certificate of merit
The latter decorations, npwever, are
awarded by the action of the war de-
partment. without the consent of con-
gress.

An unusually large crbwd assembled
in The Auditorium to witness the pres-
entation. The entire lower floor was
filled and a large number of persons
were in he gallery. Wallace McCamant
presided;, and on the platform. In addi
tion to Mrs. Smith and Colonel Koester.J
were Captain Tarrant or the battleship
Oregon, Mayor Baker and Henry Reed,
chairman of the speakers' bureau of the
Liberty loan forces.

A community sing, led by Walter Jen-
kins, Y. M. C. A song leader,, and two
vocal selections bx Robert Crane, Port-
land's singing policeman, ' opened the
meeting, and Mr. McCamant In a brief
address, dwelt on the honors bestowed
upon those soldiers who returned home,
the fate of those who do not return,
and Introduced Colonel Koester.
MEDAL GRACES WIDOW'S 3TECK

After his recital or the actions of
Lieutenant Colonel Smith, Colonel Koes
ter, taking the medal from its box, ad
vanced to Mrs. Smith and hung it aboqt
her necK. ine aaraenea nan, the pic
ture of the dead hero on the screen be
lling the stage, the impressive words of
Colonel Koester, all added to the sol
emnlty of the occasion. Many an eye
was wet, and many a tear dropped, be-
fore the lights were switched on again
and the image of the brave man flitted
from, the screen behind the stage.

Mayor Baker, in responding for Mrs.
Smith, dwelt on the bravery of the dead
man, his record as a soldier In both
the Spanish-America- n and this war.
and hts long residence in Portland.

"You have given all you had, Mrs.
Smith," said the mayor. "Portland is
proud of you, and proud of such a hero
as Lieutenant Colonel Frederick E.
Smith. Would to God that some of our
citizens, who have all that man could
want to possess, would give like you
have given, when they are called on to
donate a few paltry dollars to the Vic
tory loan." -

Due to a misunderstanding, the film.
"The Price of Peace, which had been
lent to an out-of-to- theater, was not
returned, and the classic reel, "La

More community singing and several
selections by Mrs. Rose Gianelii finished
the program, i ; '

TETEBA OF IHBEE WARS
Tlie officer's citation 1 reads as fol

lows:'- - -

"Fred E. 5 Smithy lieutenant colonel.
ZO&th r infantry.4 for conspicuous gallan
try and intrepidity above and beyond
the call of duty in action with the enemy
near 3inarvjlle. France; September 28,
191 S. When communications from the
forward regimental post .of command to
the battalion leading the advance ? had
been. Interrupted temporarily by the In
filtration of small parties of the enemy,
armed with - .machine curia, "Lieutenant

crew. . Aboujt this time he fell, severely
wounded in the side, but regaining his
footing, he continued to fire on the en-
emy until most of the men in his party
were out of danger..- - Refusing first aid
treatment, he . then . made , his way ' tn
plain sight of the enemy to a hand gren-nrt- ts

dump and,returned under continued
heavy machine gun fire for the purpose
of making another attack on the enemy
emplacements.' As he .was attempting
to ascertain the exact location of the
nearest nest, he again fell, mortally
wounded."

Lieutenant Colonel Smith is survived
by his' widow and two children, Kath-erin- e,

aged 13, and . Walter, aged 7. He
saw., service in the Spanish-America- n

war and on the Mexican border. ' -
"The only time he ever surrendered

was when he first met his wife," a friend
said of the gallant officer.

Odd Fellows Celebrate
Cottage Grove. April 28, Fifty Odd-Fello-

and Bebekahs from Cottage
Grove went to Eugene Saturday to cel-

ebrate the one hundredth anniversary of
the L O. O. F. The Cottage Grovo team
conferred the, third degree on 100 candi-
dates. Judge II-- J. Shiiui of Cottage
Grove spoke and Miss Eunice Van Den-bu- rs

and Melllcent and Jerrlne Burrows
gave readings.
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BUII.DIXG PERMITS
G. C. MilbraiMit..ereet barn and chfekenhouse,

1 63 Flake, between Houghton and Trenton,
builder same. SIOO. .

E. K. Chapman, erect sarace. 601 Crookham
are., between Milvraukle and E. 17th at. build-
er rame, SS0. ,

3 Wilkinson, erect rsraire. 1303 K. 21st
between Tolman and Claybourae. W. W. Wins
htiiM at

J, P. Cawood. erect residence. 1296 Denver
are., between Ainsworth" and Holman, builder
same, , i"iu. , A

8. M. Slade. erect araa. 194 E. 16th. be-

tween Harnejr and Bherrett. bnilder same. $35.
f! K Brace, erect raraa-e-. 844 DiTfedon. be

tween 27th and 2Sth. bnilder same, $76. ,
nnmn I'onnwtnrY No. 1. Scottish Rita Masons,

erect assembly hall, 500 Yamhill, between Lowns- -

dsle and 16 tit at.. Bnnhoim co. ouuaen.
tin nan
, Spokane. Portia ad A Seattle railway, repair

warehouse and wharf. Front and 1 1th sta.,
builder same, $63,000.

M K.lam. rnt eremhrmse. SO W. Webster,
twlman TWnver mnA Concord, builder Same. $101

Oeerce 11. Keeres, erect as rage. i r.. ovoi
st' N.. between Glisan and Oregon. Modern Con-
struction. Co. builders, $60.

C. C. Neill, exearata and construct loounn.
04 RrnadwaT. J. K. Finn builder. 350.

8. P. repair residence. t a.
Bttchanan. builder same, $50.

V r. Ormiatcn. renal r residence. 307 bugene
between I"nkn and Rodney, builder, same, $25.

J P. Swsnson. erect chicken house, lis fe.

47th st.. between Alder and Washington, John
Wall builder, $50. -

W. F. Kyan. repair residence. 7o orepon
between K. 24th and 25th, builder same, $50.

A. Olon. erect carace. 21 N. tn St., be
tween BumsMe and Couch, W. Friberg builder.

-- ?P. .
- . ....

Margaret Hooker, erect garage, ow t. iouj
No., between Bnrnsida and Eyerett, L. Bon lin-
ger builder, $50.

Mary Creamen, repair hall, t29 4th, between
Alder and Washington. Burton Se Toung build
ers, S50.

rourlsa Pnnnrl Mnt rui. 4R3fIolman b- -
'tween K. 8th and E. 0th. . builder same. $75.

H. F. Orton. erect garage, 88 Ol pad are. .
EL, between 80th-an- 90th, builder same, $50.

Mrs. M. Erans, erect chicken nouse. dsu
07th ft. 8. E--, between 63d and 54th, builder
same, $50.

J. v. ,rno, erect resiaence, isao ah
between Oregonian are. and Midway, builder
same, $250O.

M. E.. Mountain, repair aweuing. usi it
10th N.. between Ainsworth and jarrett, builder
same. o.

Art M. Gloden, erect garage, S2S E. 40th,
between Hawthorne and HarriaoDv builder same.
$75.

W. N. Eyerett. erect garage, 1091 E. Burn- -
aide, between Laurelhurat and Floral area., build
er same,-'- $400.

HEW TODAT

Journal "Want Ad

RATES
In any classification. Daily or

Sunday, 'Journal classified rates
are:

1 cents per word per inser-
tion.

3 CONSECUTIVE INSER-
TIONS FOR THE PRICE OF
TWO.

7 CONSECUTIVE . INSER-
TIONS FOR THE PRICE OF

"FIVE. ,

Copy for Daily must be in the
office BEFORE 10:30 A. M. of
day it Is intended to run, and
copy for Sunday must be to the.
office before 6 o'clock Saturday
nieht

FOR BEST RESULTS
Give detailed description in your
ads and order to run for at least
7 insertions.

For Contract Rates phone for
solicitor to calL ,

THE JOURNAL IS THE BEST
RESULT PRODUCING "WANT"
AD MEDIUM IN PORTLAND.
PHONE YOUR "WANT" ADS

TO THE JOURNAL
Main 7173 or A-6-05

12. Per Cent
Warehouse South Portland, railroad

frontage, brick, strongly built, two
stories and basement ; net income mora
than 12 per cent of price. ) .

SEE B. rV, HAGOOD
Joaraal Balldlar

Mala 4tSS . . A-M-

Dry Cordwood
G)untry Slabwood
Portland Slabwood Co.

Main 3119 A-70- 01

Northwest rug
company

FORMER ADDRESS 153 UNION AVE.
New Run made from all kinds of oldcarpets. Carpet Cleaning-- , Refitting;. Re-

sizing. Rag Rugs woven all sizes.
Mall Orders Solicited.

EAST 358 - 183 E. STH 30

Own Your Home
Six-roo- m ' dwelling, well built and

modern In every respect, full cement
basement. Rood heating plant, northslope of Mt. Tabor. - Price reasonable.
Terms to suit.

SEE B. W, HAGOOD
' SO Joiraal Balldlar

Vala ms - 14M1

Salegroosas VTe fark aad TaataiU

At 10 A. M. Tomorrpw ;

Biiiintf. Falling

RITER FORECAST
The Willamette rirer at Portland will riw

during the next two or three days..

i Notice to Mariners
Information haa been receired at the branch

hydrographic office from the Agency of Marine
and Fisheries, Victoria, B. C. that the range
hghti at the quarantine ctation at William? Head.
H. C. , will be changed in position about 43 feet
in a westerly direction on or about May 1. The
characteristic will remain the tame as at present:
Two fixed red lights.

An electric fog bell will be put in operation
t the back range lieht which will aire a ktruke

about every five seconds during foggy weather.
Also Fraaerworth Bangs lights at the en-

trance to the main channel of the Ftascr rirer.
Gait of Georgia, B. C, will be shifted in posi-
tion on or about May 1.

The new position for the front light will be
in latitude 49 degrees '6 minutes 40 seconds
north, longitude 123 degrees 15 minutes 20 sec-
ond. et

The back range light will be 850 feet. 88
degrees (63 degrees mag.) from the. front light
The lights in line bearing 88 degrees (63 degrees
mag.) will lead up from the center of the new
channel at No. 1 black buoy to the turn in the
channel between Nos. 5 and 7 black buoys.

Also No. 25 F black buoy off Sterenson will
be moved up the channel about 1600 feet in
an easterly direction to mark new channel which
has been dredged south of Sterenson bar. The
buoy will be on the north side of the new chan-
nel, placed for the convenience of the public
works department.

W1TJ.IAM E. GIBBONS.
Lieut, (jg.) V. S. N. R. F., in charge.

EXORBITANTS AWARDS

ARE G1VENJBY JURIES

(Continued From Page One)

cases tried in this series of condemna-
tion suits. The defendant was repre-
sented by Attorneys Albert B. Ferrer a
and Joseph H. Pace. The following are
the names of the jurors who tried the
case :

J. P. Lynch, E. H. Carter. H- - Lind-sta- d.

E. E. Dickey, E. A. Barrick.Nv. F.
Fries. P. S. Doriand, A. C. Sebum. F. B.
Gray, A. 2sen2er, E. L. M. Shipley.

Following this case, a number of these
suits were tried In the course of a few
weeks, and In every one of them the
verdicts . were greatly excessive when
compared with the assessed valuation
of the' property and the offer made by
the city. The Capatosta :iward seemed
to afford a ' license to other juries to
give excessive, amounts to the owners
of these Marquam gulch parcels of land.
RAILEOAl ALONE REASONABLE

Lot 6, block 72, was owned by C. P.
Smith and was assessed for $1500. The
Jury gave Mr. Smith $6250 for his lot.

Mary A. Belardone owned a small
parcel in block 73, which was assessed
for $490, and for which th city made
an offer of $915, or nearly twice its
assessed value by the jury, saw fit to
give Mary $2500 for the property.

Nicoleta Dimarco was possessed of
the east 25 feet of lot 8, block 72, and
he contributed on a $660 assessment
valuation of this fraction of a lot.
The city offered him $1094 for it and
the jury gave him $3572.

The one restful Incident lnthe story
of the acquirement of these two blocks
by the city was the reasonableness of
the O-- R. & N. Railroad company.
This company owned the north 100 feet
of block 73, which was assessed at
$6200. For it the city offered $8267 and
the railroad company promptly ac-
cepted the offer. In every other case
the offer was refused and the city
was forced to go Into the courts with
a condemnation suit.
WHAT THE OWNERS GOT

The following is a list of the owners
of parcels in these two blocks, together
with the assessment for taxing pur-
poses, the offer made to the owner by
the city and the award made by the
jury in the condemnation proceedings:

fUGET SOUND MAY GET IT

Glorietta, Built at Albina Engi-

neering Works, Is to Leave for
Honolulu Next Month ;

In th departure from Portland May-I-s

of the steel steamer Oloriela, for
Seattle, en route for the ' Hawaiian
islands,' Portland merchants have - the
opportunity to make up a part Of the
cargo of ther vessel, according; to A. C.
gtubbe. manager of the Columbia Pa-
cific Shipping company. The shipping
firm is agent for the Matson Navigation
company, lo which firm the vessel has
been assigned by the shipping board for
operation.

. About 750 tons of cargo space is avail-
able , on the Glorieta, and thus far
Klelschner, Mayer & Co. is the only
firm to make cargo reservations.

The Glorieta was built, by the Albina
Engine & Machine Works. In the event
that the ship does not take out her
cargo allotment from Fortlnd, Puget
Bound will get it all.

- Because of the fact that the local ex-
porters have not been, doing much busi-
ness with the Hawaiian, islands, no

' ptoperv organization for handling the
business has been formed in this city,
a fact which must be remedied, it is
Minted out, in order that Portland shall

get its ful share of the Pacific trade.
In the matter of flour shipments.

American firms are said to be at some
disadvantage with Australia,' because of
the United States government price on
the product. '

Full Rigger Draws Attention
San Francisco, April 28. (I. N. S.)

TRAHPORTATIO!

RAVEL

;, We nptnmt ill Steamship Companies, am!
ran Mean available space oa any itMBif of aay
Ho, issuing iron oar oflio toe

. ' rrlAMvHIP TIOKKTS
Patrons eontemptatlng travel at boa '

tbroad. or bringing their friends or relatlvea otm
I rom the old country, ahodd take advaataae el
sipsrienced information fro ol eaaiaa,

JOURNAL, TRAVEL AND INFORMATION
BUREAU

DORSET SMITH. Mliwgw
Tha Journal Ms. Telephones
Portland. Orooon, ' Marshall 1ST

ftkit
if

BAHSlilP
MIRALUNE.

S. S. "CITY OF TOPEKA"
' MAY 5. 1919
Astoria, Coo Bajr. Eureka and San 3 Fran-
cisco connecting with our steamers' to Santa
Barbara, Loa Angeles and San Diego.
. Special round trip fares to California
and Alaska.

Maiia "your reservations three weeka in
advance for Alaska ports.

, First steamer leaves Seattle for None and
St. Michael Juno 1..

TICKET OFFICE 101 THIRD T.
Main 1468.

FREIGHT OFFICE CAST 4331.

NIW YORK TO LIVKRPOOL
qultanla May

Orduna ............... May 1 0 Juno 1 Z
Oaronla .............. .May 17 Juno 14
Royal Oaorto . . i ........ May 1 Juno 17
Carman lo May 24

NEW YORK TO LONDON
taxonla ......... .....May 30
;

! HIW VOM TO SOUTHAMPTON
Mauritania , . .May 17

MONTR K A l TO GLASGOW
Cassandra ...... . . . May 1 S anal Juno SO

aturnla .......... . .May 23 and July S

COMPANY OFrioe. 114 Cherry St.. Saattlo
DORSKV . SMITH, Journal Bids.

Service Resumed
s. s: ROSE CITY

Between Portland and San Francisco
Only - ..

r FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS
Lfbto 8aa Francisco 11 a. hu May 1
LeaTt Port!aad......fe p. Hay

SAILING S ETEKT 3TIKE DATS
Saa Francisco Portland 8. 8. Unas

TlckaU. at OonsetMatotf Ttekot Oftloa,
TBlrs) and Washington.

Pbona Main S6S0. ASII.
. FralghU A Insworth Dock,

roadway SSS. .l R.12S4

STEAMERS
Tha OtUti and Wiy 'PoinU

Salliag-- a Tuesday, I Thurodaya and
, Satnrdaya 10 P. M. - .

DALLES COLUMBIA LINE
,kh St. Dock. Croadway 3454

Mrs. Hattie Bales Bel din

Mrs! Hattie Bates Beldin, 4123 East
Sixty-fift- h street, who was laid at rest
March 29, was born in Erie county.
New York. She was a prominent patri-
otic worker and charter member - of
liir.coln-Garfie- ld corps. No. 19. The or-

der deeply regrets her joss, for she was
a capable, willing worker at all times.
She had the distinction of sitting on
Abraham Lincoln's knee when a child,
and Jiafc written a number t' songs and
poems. Besides a large circle of friends
she leaves two sons Grant Beldin of
Portland and F. Beldin of Seattle.

The Celtic Monarch, the only full-rigg- ed

sky sail yard ship in the world, recent-
ly rigged by Hiviaide, Withers & Davis
for the Rolph. Navigation & Coal 'com-
pany, will tow to Port Costa in the next
few days for a cargo of barley consigned
to the United Kingdom. Motion picture
companies are preparing to follow her
outside the heads to secure pictures of
her canvas spread. She is a replica of
the clipper ship that has passed from
the seas.

PROPOSED SALE LOCAL INTEREST

Government Said to Be Interested in
Two Portland Yards.

Announced plans of the shlPDlne
board to dispose at public auction of its
extensive Interests in steel and wooden
shipbuilding plants acquired throughout
the country as a war emergency have
a special bearing upon Portland, where
two yards will be affected by the pro
posed sale.

The steel plant of the G. M. Standlfer
Construction corporation at Vancouver,
Wash., was financed largely by the gov-
ernment, according to a local author
ity. The plant has contracts for the
construction of ten 9500 ton steel ships,
three of which have already been
launched. The plant occupies a com
manding site On the banks of the Co-
lumbia river, the ground having been
obtained on reasonable terms from the
City . of Vancouver, as result of a big
bond issue voted by the people.

The government Is also said to be in-
terested.- heavily in the Grant Smith-Port- er

Ship company, builders of wood-
en craft, at St. Johns. The plant is the
largest of its kind in the Oregon dis-
trict. Active building of steamers at
the yard has ceased, the government
contracts for the specified number of
steamers having been completed. The
plant has launched 30 steamers. Those
remaining on hand will be completed as
hulls, barges or sailers.

SUPPLE-BALLI- N TO LAUNCH SHIP

Twelfth Hull to Leave Ways Tuesday
Afternoon at 2 O'clock.

Coincident with the announcement
that the Supple & Ballin wooden yard
will launch its twelfth hull Tuesday at
2 p. m., is ' the statement that eastern
shipping Interests are negotiating with
the rovernment for four or five addi-
tional steamers of the Ballin design.
A few days ago five of the Ballin ships
were Included in the sale of 15 wooden
ships built at various wooden yards of
the country. The boats brought 1650,000
each, which is considered a fair price
to the government.

The features of the Ballin patent are
the- - steel topsldes and double diagonal
planking.

Miss Helen Langguth Smith, a niece
of Judge Arthur Langguth, vice presi
dent of the Supple & Ballin corpora
tion, will be sponsor for the Beva at the
launching Tuesday. Miss Smith is a
student at the Jefferson High school.

The launching of the Beva will leave
but one hull on the ways at the plant.

JAPANESE STEAMER COMING

Kaian Maru Will Load Lumber at
Mills Here for Orient.

The Japanese tramp steamer Kaian
Maru, which lias been chartered by Dant
&. Russell of Portland to load lumber in
the local harbor, for delivery to China,
la expected to reach port some time
today. The vessel left up the river from
Astoria Sunday evening.

It has been more than two years since
a Japanese tramp steamer has made the
local harbor, for the reason that during
the war all available tonnage was used
In connection with war emergencies. The
Katan Maru was obtained from one of
the large Japanese shipping firms as re
sult of the personal visit to the Orient by
C. E. Dant. The shipping firm will, it
is understood, supply other tramp steam
ers for lumber cargoes out of Portland
for China. The Kaian Maru will load
at the Inman-Poulso- n mill, and the St.
Jol.ns Lumber company, and will carry
4,000.000 feet, besides luO tons of steel,
taken on at Seattle.

First Union Ship Launched
San Francisco, April 28. The Union

Construction company launched its first
ship Saturday the freighter Hatchie,
9400 tons. Twenty thousand persons
say the launching from ways less than
a .year old.

Ship Ready for Delivery
Delivery to the Pacific Steamship

company of the new steal steamer West

S:T E E U
STRUCTURAL SHAPCS

- PLATIS
ARS RIVCTS . BOLTS

URSCT RODS- rASRIOATKD MATERIAL
- NRID0IS BUILDINGS

. TANKS TOWERS SHIRS -

NORTHWECT BRIDGE
& IRON CO.

:0 PORTLAND, OREGON ;
. 0. Bfti 8S., i Phono Mais 11SS.

Mssment. Offer. Award.
7tt $1094 . I41O0

S4U seo itsao
150) 2SOO 82SO

1150 767 2124
6.10 00 1550
540 800 2500

1040 740 2750
410 58 1900

' 3O0 615 2200
270 387 1500
480 MS 2500
520 1,060 1950

1025 1500 2500
690 846 3409

1000 2327 S000
1270 1704 -- 2500

660 104 - 8572
50 4 2500

1620 2720 4093--

ftwo 3 : 2425
2000 - 3606

410 720 3O00
20 460 : " 1500

6200 8267 8267

Sabatino Pc trees, north 23, feet lot S, block 72
Sebastian illo, meets and bounds, block 73
C P. Smith, lot 5. block 72 ,
Anceto Mazzocco, meets and bounds, block 73 . . ......
Aaselo ilatzocco. meet and bounds, block 73
Fted Caspero. south 262-- 3 feet, lot 6. block 72
Uetaamina Cenci. an Jot7, block 72
Oencetta Amato, meets and bounds, block 73
Luig--i Capatosta, meets and bounds, block 73
Joseph Kho. meets and bounds, block 73
Mary A. Belardone, meets and bounds, block 78- - . . . .
A. I and J. C Veazie, meets and bounds, block 73
Canullo Cimone. meets and bounds, block 73
I.ulei BuzeUi, east 80 feet lot 4. block 73 . . . . .
(iustan. Scheel. meet and bounds, block 7&?
Jerh rWhficld. lota 2 and 3, block 72
Nicoleta Dimarco. east 23 feet lot 8. block 72
Matfcumino Uaclia, nets and bounds, block 73
Theodora Sericko, meets and bounds, block 73
Pietro Meradinellt, west SS feat of east SO feet lot 8, block 72 .
Jewish Ladies' Endeavor aociety, meet and bounds, block 73..
(ialtano Deatafano. meets and bounds, block 73 .
Leonard Kicristotoro. wert 26 feA lot 4, block 72
O-- K. A N-- . north 100 feet block 73 ........ ....... . .

INITIATIVE 3SE ASUBK PROPOSED
During the past few years several ef-

forts have been made to induce the leg
islature of Oregon to pass a law to do
away with the injustice of forcing tne
public to pay an absurdly high price for
land required for public uses. ;Tho pro-
posal was made to limit the cost of such
land to the public to twice its 'assessed
value, but: the legislatures would have
none of It Xttis believed that an effort
will be made to correct this abuse by In-

itiating a measure and giving the people
a chance to say whether they are .willing
that a property owner shall receive a
very much larger sum for his land when
required for the public use than he is
willing to have it afesessed. for taxation
for the support of the government.

Line From Chehalis
Is to Be Extended

Chehalis. Waah.r April g.5 it has
been announced authoritatively that the
Chehalis, Cowllts & Cascade railway,
running east from Chehalis. will be ex-
tended 10 miles this coming summer,
into tho Winston creek district The C,
C. St C was recently taken oVer by J. E.
Corlett of Seattle and associates. Its
present terminus is Onalaaka, 17 - miles
east of Chehalis The Winston creek
district which this extension will touch,
is said to.be one of the richest timber
districts lot tho rthwesL "

Dr. Charles s. Holt, aged o years. Harnaina
at the parlors of Bresee 4c Snook, Belssont at
Thirty-fift- Notice of funeral later.
MAIX1NE In thia city, April 26, Mrs. Miriam

Ms tone, aged 73 yeara. Ke mains at tha rat-
ion of Brezea aV Snook, Belmont st Thirty-fift-

Notice of funeral later. '

SIMPSON At Estacada, Or., April 26, 1919.
John E. H. Simpson, aged 58 years. Remains

at Holman'e funeral parlors. , Faneral aotace
toUrls

' 1


